
 
Restraining Grace in Providence 

1Samuel 25 

• God’s grace expresses itself in three key ways:  

1) Redeeming grace: God saved us from our filth and made us his children 

2) Restoring grace: Every day we are in need of restoration from our sin  

3) Restraining grace: escapes our attention & is the heart of 1 Sam 24,25,26 

• Ch 24 we looked at how God restrained David from killing Saul  

• Ch 25 another facet of restraining grace: 4 references to it (vv 26, 33, 34, 39)  

The Character’s of Chapter 25  

• Nabal – introduced by his possession first because that’s what he is all about  

• Nabal means fool – which sums up the spiritual and moral disaster he was  

• Next Abigail – contrast: “good sense & good looks” but Nabal is “hard & nasty 

• Nabal’s servant (17), his enemy (21) & his wife (25) all agree- Nabal is a fool 

• Nabal’s crabby response (10-11) came in answer to David’s request (vv7-12) 

• David is determined to deal with Nabal with the sword (mention x3 vs.13)  

I The Restraining Grace of the LORD’S Providence  

• Key note of ch. 25 : the LORD’S restraining grace over the king’s impulsive folly 

• Four times confesses the Lord’s restraining action (vv.24, 33, 34, 39) 

• Once in Abigail’s counsel and three times in David’s gratitude (vs.32)  

• David would have put Nabal to death if it wasn’t for Abigail & her servant 

• Abigail hurried to meet David and placate his anger with gifts (vv.17-26) 

• Abigail gives a solemn speech to David, acknowledging Nabal’s demise (v.26) 

• God strikes Nabal (v.37)  David spared from blood guilt & praises God (v.39) 

II. Instruction of the LORD’S Restraining Providence  

• David sees he mustn’t take personal vengeance against the Lord’s anointed  

• David does not make the connection when it comes to Nabal – blind (v.31) 

III. Abundance of the LORD’S Grace in Providence  

• Abigail stopped David from a mistake( v.31) God:  vindicate David (vv28-29) 

• Every servant: needs restraining grace. The Lord’s Servant does not (Isa. 50:4) 


